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THE TORONTO WORLD» /MONDAY MORNING-I 2 HELP WANTED.
properties ran «Air 

Canadian llnslnees Exchange Crlift or wanted fob message*, su
dnirob-llwt. FB• I

"BUY Of THE MAKER."

SriANADIAN BUSINESS exchange, 
vj Temple Building, Toronto EARN TELEGRAPHY AND K. u 

accounting; SIW> to $100 • mostfc efl 
iry mured our graduates under bond; *» 
six schools tbs largest la America gu 
endorsed by all railroads.; write tor cate 
logne. Morse School of Telegraphy, (.'la. 
ctnnatl, O., Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta, ua. u 
Crosse. Win, Texarkana, Tex., Saa fits 
deco, Cal.|H

W 0^—CONTENTS OF DWELLING 
and stock of saaallwarea, 

etc., doing good onsl-$400
tigers, stationery, 
mes; worth double. Ai•TRY OUR

trousers
Department
No. 8, Cut 
G13.ss» Art * 
Goods, China •

f No, 8 would i 
make a complete 
store In Itself— 
a crystal “House 
Beautiful.”

1 The Cut Glass Is 

from our own fac
tory and euoh mak
ers as Hawkee. 
Remarkable price 
attractions are Il
lustrated by a full- 

size Water Bottle 
at *4.60—admir
able for Wedding # 
Gift.

Ryrie Brçs.
limited

134-138 Yonge St.

tom 
to o 
and

PROPERTY; 
and contents;$2400 -,Ee°-LEL

only one In rlllige; license sure; part cash.

I *Body of Woman, Brutally Assaulted 
and Choked, Found Hidden 

in Bush.

tWife of Grand Secretary of Masonic 
Order Passes Away Unexpectedly 

- Hotel Proprietor's Offence.

\ITANTED — BRICKLAYER* BA# 
YT side, Nanton-rréaeent, Roaedale.O! A Kfi/l — HOTEL IN GOOD 

«Si'iOvAU town; receipts $30 day;
left

1 f VETANTED—DRUG CLERG, 2 Ok g 
▼Y years' experience. J. ft. Halle#, 

Queen ar.d lj^Caul.
13 lakteiScrk Wanted—i’Etiib *i

Co.. 351 Dupont-etreet,

$23
$1.5

i; low rent.1 1
UMMER HOTEL AND RESORT, To

gether with two eteamere to carry 
regular and excursion trsflie; cottages, 
pnxllion, boat bouses; license for , six 
mouths. Investigate.

s sty l

guaYork, Sept. 17.—The body of a 
woman was found to-

NewHamilton. Sept- 17.—(Special.) After 
ap nines» of four years, Mrs. Murray.

Hugh Murray, 134 East Main- 
grand secretary of the A.. F. &

rrt he COURSE OF INSTRUCTION IS
ÀriyeT^Vffifcn Vet Je'„78t
graphy, Toronto, Is superior to that of lay 
other school or college In America. On 
graduates are always In depiand sod «.

salaries than the graduates of 
Write foy itu Principal. ’ ”

handsome young 
day bruised and battered in a clump cf 

the Pelhatr.-road In the 
showed the girl

Cid 1 <>/ VE -CONTENTS LARGE 
*3) X rooming and hoarding
horse, 28 rooms; central. Every room oc
cupied. Splendid opportunity.UMBRELLASwife of

briers near 
Bronx.

street,
A. M., died Saturday. shortly after mid- 

rather unexpect-

The autopsy
assaulted and choked to Cor

had been
death. She had fought hard for her 

Her outer garments and her un-

celre larger 
any other Institution, 
catalogue. B. W. Somers.

night. The end came
She had been a prominent mem-

Her

ANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 
V/ Temple Building, Toronto.East-made ura' rellae hare juet 

as biff a reputation for their 
ererlaeting good wearing qual- 

itiei as the East-made trunk*, 
bags and suit esses end other 

leather goods hare—

edly.
her of First Methodist Church.

$ husband and the following family sur
vive her: Hugh Murray, Jr.. Federal away. Xh
l we Mrs. Mcllroy, Mrs. Hubert Job. dragg£U thru the 
L“ " Je#sie and Mary Murray, all of under the Haunted 01

Will be held tree which bears that hamzina
, ,he memory that lingers of the hangingTuesday afternoon k.,treet, of a spy on one of ltf branches during

w,dow o?!hle'...rratrKK Gwa,v!nnaBd thegevojutmn-^  ̂ I ^

see ^irA^ri
at the *se ot •- .vnthun survive tier, covered with bruises.: the result <>f the

formerly resided In Hamilt n. policemen are j searching for the
arday at ^'"X re. dence o! CharlesJ murderers, who left ho clue, apparent- 
take place tiom the resmenv u more tangible than can he se-
Enhis. 303 York^street county cured from a half-smoked clgaret that

A special committee oi , found beside the body.
council, with Saturday and I Circumstances indicate that the mur-
and West ^mboro met^Saturday cir u eommluid where the body!

i made arrangements lor he w ^ found but that the body was
C Thev 'also mide a report on a brought there by carriage of au omo- 
for Î300 that the House of Provl -bile some time between midnight and 

claim to » against the county daybreak this mornirtg.
dence. Dundas has , g aerïona -j ,.e The body was Identmea to-aay 
for <he keep of P special that of Augusta Pfeiffer. 22 years
report ^ Uth^Cou“u next Friday. jage. whose home w- -

I s. s.ion of the council, |only a (ew hundred lyards f'-m where
»arrl«on will attend a ser- she was discovered. :She was the st o 

The local wlR^ Sunday. 'daughter of Wm. Pfeiffer, who was also
vice In the Dundurn Para on her uncle- her mother s first husband
Oct. S. rnn who has been edl- having been Pfeiffer> brother. Owing

Johr™ wlilir for 25 years, was i partly to a quarrel ; with her mother 
t0r °n,Td with a purse of gold on'over a trivia! matter she left nome 
r resented '«irn a »,u i three weeks ago.

I Saxv^<laprwtôreaevag0>wàs sent down ] she made an appointment to meet, „The curse ot the world to-day is the 
foi Mx months by If Wi .all.W man. He may be a student
Saturday, «is worship, ^Oopflrietor her body was found. Paul kept who thinks he has learned all there is
Cornell, a Ly accommodation the appointment, but; hts*later did not to know; he may be the critic who has
m'a Hebrew pedlar. j appear. ______ __ ! .«tiled on a philosophy past which he

Rev. j. A. Wilson, who has been pa* LOOPHOl.i: FOR CONTRACTOR*, thinks there is no need going; ne may
tor of St. Andrew", Church for less NO WOPHO.-l ------_ „e th, (add„t who becomes a lunatic
than nine monttm^haS p df dg churf.h | „ Valid. New gpeelllc-iion jn Qne „ne of monU reform, and scorns
names to t m mb^ p bought Will Stop Evasion of Penalties. lho8e who do not fh,nkJvUf?h'|1^ ’ 0„

j. C JacKfion. ” ‘ f aarnia for ---------f- , may be the social butterfly who is con-
lî’ivw>Steam ba!ge * That there may b, no mofe uncer- tent wlth enough religiom to lend >e-

WilUe Fuller of the Sawyer Massey taintyaa «o the city's ability to collect Bj>ectability-but he U the , Pharisee,
Company, who will r”1T£ *d wîtli Penalties on contract work unfin.she l " bishop spoke chiefly of the Pharl- 
garet Hill thi» week was presented with ^ ^ (|mt ggt (ort<1 th« specific!- GXr ofNashvitle. Tennessee, made
office rtaff and travelers of the com- lions. J hp®a"'°^k* n^e “n de^stand- pUllM^^his ^^mon Yt *^t. “rats' 

"To. Osborne ^«ymsiried Ingest ^n^^c^nlxab^ln^ourt. U^he^sterday mornm^
Fulh-^Ma^Adaml. 121 South Emerald- ^p,, ‘^new‘daiîse Profo “m"8 thought In re-

8lreet- Mnr Become Matron. has been Inserted In. the specifications^ y^^'ChrUtTwas that seU-dlssatlsfac-
It is reported that Miss Woodburn, H whereby ^wüTpaî- lo mu h tlon and not self-satisfaction vas the

chle' attendant at the Hamilton Asy- contractor hexmnd the al- law of progress. It Is easy enough fur a
(hie. attendant recommended for ap- per day for every ‘’Sy to man to gel up ,m idea of God. an Idea

to succeed Miss lotted time. This jlayment a)| that Is big enough for himself, for his
be considered in the lllghtof ^penalty, mlnde and hls own world. It Is

ng out of a com gagy for a man to satisfy himself, but 
the teaching of our Lord is to look to 
a higher Ideal than Is even practical.

Ideal beyond ihe

life. rrt EN ACRES OF LAND. FIVE OF X which Is orchard, near Dixie, in To
ronto Township. If sold at once a bargain 
will be given. Apply to Mr». J. Parks, 
Dixie. 248

\\TANTED AT ONCE. SMART TTPB 
ff writer operator Apply CirnriatJoa 

Department, The World, 88 Yonge street. NEWderclothlng had been torn to shreds.
The crime had been committed some 

ei body had been 
briers and hidden 
ak, a famous old 
name because of

i

From
Our
Pantry

/“CANVASSERS WANTED. TO S0L1CH 
order for s staple article used by ev. 

ery rook end housekeeper ; will psy e good 
salary. Apply The *'iwsnt«*? Mannfactir. 
Ing Co.. Spectstor Building (Bsseaest), 
Hamilton. *

OKFoaelier A Son's List.Miss 
this city. The funeral

T> OUCHER A SON. ARCADE, HAt E 
Just finished six houses and sold 

three: three to sell; choice locality, corner 
of Broadview and Sparkhall. Rlverda’e. 
overlooking whole city to exhibition; eight 
looms, solid brick, every Improvement, 
side enfrance, neat, complete ; best value 
In Toronto; easy terms. See them.

üSsSW^IÈ
design, that everyoody »P;r*ci^”

mt:."" i.oo te 15.00
In I T WO FARM HANDS WANTED, 000© 

1 milker» end pjowere. Jss. Annitroeg,
Box 22. Coleman"» P.O. gi

Sir Ra
MeYou may select the finest 

grade *r yen 
lowest price, but at every 
price you will fiud nothing 
but the best at the price. 

Ordinary Pants 
better still 
$2.50 and right up the 

scale to $6.00.

ARTICLES from SALe.1find the REMOVAL NOTICE IEAST & CO.
300 rONOC STREET.

can The
ing tiSOO/Y/Y —BEST PART SOUTH 

JÎ»Oe>$ ILF I’srkdsle, nine room», 
large Iswn; safe, »nre Inreitment. Terms 
arranged. Poacher A Son., Arcade.

T>ICTURE POST CARDS. TEN CBNTI 
X dozen, two-cent. stamp for auditor, 
Geddes. 431 Spsdlns. Toronto.i Merry 

grin on 
captured 
tbo otbi 
Choices 
In flnlsi 
iu the s 
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HlghlaiJ 
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choices 
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Those 
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New Y« 
'Allen. J 
.Wolfsot 
Jake 8 
New Y<1 
Smith. 

.Bob Ti 
^hlludcl 
Blake. 
Ckamtx 
IWagved 
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Gerdne 
merer a 
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Robert Home & Go. T ^^“Tor^âlr Œ §(
Iflrgp orchard, aprlng creek; immediate pos- xonge-treet.
cher: slnrl'Arr»degal”’ <f*‘7 UTW* gf”' p OMMON SENSE KILIB AND DR 
cher A Son, Arcsde. 1,1 V «troys fata, mice, bedbugs; to smIL

All druggists.

• 1.50, 
$2.00 and

%y

— Wholesale Woolens —
Beg to intimate that they have 
removed from 38 and 40 Wellington 
Street West to

Ale*. Cooper ék Son’s List.COME ON IN 
FOR PANTS.

poor

BUSINESS CHANCES.a LEX. COOPER AND SON OFFER 
.XX the following:

C* A ZVZY/Y —KING WEST, » ROOMS, 
til^LFt J\J in fine order, delightful 
view of lake.

$2800 WILL BUY GOOD GOAL 
and .wood business Is 

Western Ontario city, excellent retiati 
for selling. Box -88, World.

AMUSEMENTS.

74 York StreetPRINCESS S=din”?ItBishop Gaylor of Tennessee Preaches 
a Stirring Sermon at St. 

James' Cathedral.
OAK HALL CTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORAT® 

tj —if you bsve stocks or bonds for siU, 
offer them through me to Investors. Georgs

-------- M. Kellogg, tiroker, 345 F.lllcott-sonm
ffioruirh -HUXLEY, Jl'RT FIN- Buffalo. 
wit\7\r\J Isbed, 8 rooms, slate roof.

—PEARSON, SOLID 
brick, nine rooms. Just

where they have increased 
house room and a select stock of *3200

flMiufU, stile decorated.
all THIS WEEK ware-

ENGLISH MUSICAL
SUCCESS-CLOTHIERS—

IllktOgMtUe tin "Chism"*

115 Kls« SI. E.

j. OoombM. Mnnsgwr.

THE
GREATI I

Fall OoodsTHE SCHOOL GIRL -p ARTS'ER WITH *1000. TO ENLARGE 
X good paying Smyrna rug and esrwt 
plant (power looms;: well established Ml 
plenty of orders. Ernest Smith, 106 Kins, 
street West. Hamilton, Ont. ^

All Orders til re» Personal Attention —PARLIAMENT ST..TEN" 
rooms, all carpeted; house 
throughout, fiicltidlug an 

17x130; convenience*;

$3000
nicely ftir»l*hedENTIRE ORIGINAL PRODUCTION DIRECT PROM

400 NIGHTS wALBs^THtATxe, LONDON
Next week - Isle of Bong Bong.

excellent piano; a lot 
g bargain; «bore price for the whole.

on. J. COlllS OROWNE'SGET ICE THRU GAS PIPES.
C>Q d/Y/k —CRAWFORD ST..SOLID 

brick, 8 rooms, combina
tion healing, slate roof, 'T’eerlees' fur
nace, new, concrete walks, large verandah, 
latest plumbing.

HOTELS.
Process—fit Is by the Ammonia

Plombera' Tronblea. grand m.æ.m
PRICES

U OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XI Springs; Ont., under new minai», 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral betas 
open winter and summer. J, W. Hint A 
Rons, late of Elliott House, proprietors *47

CHLORODYNEstrikes.“My association never has 
The only things of that character are 
lockouts.” said William M. Merrick of 
Chicago, general president of '.he Inter
national Union of bteamfitters and 
Plumbers, last night to The World 
He arrived from Syracuse during the 
evening and put up at the clllotl 
House. The big labor trouble in bis 
union at the present time is Jn Min
neapolis.

"The master plumbers „
wanted to settle with us several times, 

"They were prevented, how
ever, by the Citizens' Alliance. The 
building trade is getting further re
bind every day, and I qan say ,h*t 
have practically w-on out. A urge 
strike in Pittsburg, involving over io0 
ptople, was settled some time ago. in 
all ways the terms were to the advant- 

The cause of it was

MATS. WXD. AND SAT. 
Thai Funny Littls Man —SHAW STREET, SOLID 

brick, modern ; *300 cash.$290010-80-30-50
ORIGINAL AND ONLT OSNUINH 

Each Bot'le of this well-known 
Remedy for

Ccii(bf, Colds. Aitheu, 
Bronchitis, Kewetgle. Toothache 

Diarrhea. Spasms, etc..

bears on the Government «temp 
the name of the inventor,

GEO.SIDNEY XVE*Y AFTXKNOON rydehman hourb—modern, at 
Xv East Adelslde; «1 up, Cbnipk can.

o herboubne house—up-todatb 
O service. Dollar up. Parliament end 
Belt Une ears. J> A. Devaney.

10-10-80-83 ZY/k —O'HARA, SOLID BRICK. 
C>^~mVF seven rooms, concrete cel
lar, furnace, convenience»; real bargain.

"^—MARION,NEAR QUEBN 
nearly completed, solid* 

6 rooms, modern; easy.

In an AH New One
An Entirely New 

MelodramaBUSY

IZZY’8
VACATION

SHE DARED 
DO RIGHT $2.500

ptes^d brick,

$3100
/ Y IBSON HOUSE. QUEEN AND
yflrstctaîï-'R/.ta *r^m.s,doJ»2t^ rz
Special weekly

—NEXT WKXK- 
The Ourae of Drink

far* - The Pollaed
Il V VI.» OpfraCo. —MARION, NEW, PE- 

tached, modern, 8 rooms ;there have rotes.
fi»y; well loested.

r HOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, PAX* 
I ada. CestraMy altnated. corner Kill‘Asrsssss sssrrsstaraen suite. Bates $2 and *2.50 per day, C. 

A. Graham.

he said. DR. J. COLLIS BROWNEI MATINEE 
EVERY DAY.

-----ALL THIS WEEK —

Frank B. Carr’s Thoroughbreds
Next Week—Broadway Gaiety Gltls.

—I.AN8DOWNE, BRICK, 
rents at *16; four of81500STAR

Numerous Testimonials from 
ICininent Physicians nccompnny 

each Bottle.

Sold in Bottles. 1/11. 2M 4/t. by all Cherolate
SOLE MAMUFA0TUREB8 :

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesale Asents :

LYMAN BROS. A CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

these; fine Investment. I

lum, has
pointment as matron
^The engagement of Miss Emma Camp
bell daughter of Robert Campbell,- to

«f ,^s,*d,™ j s nsa1 ssx
morning. printers has failure of Frank Simpson to complete
. ThVlthe loca^ newspaper the first section of the water pipe
been the fashion in the local new spap^ the „!anfl !by specified time,
offices ml”V‘he- which Was Jah. 1. 1905. the work rot
nil aff/64 ‘".vrtoh n^ns the cth»r I being completed Un«* July 1. The pen- 
short day In the Job as well as the ctn.r ■ uM nm0unt tJ |:e,0O0.
departments. - _____________ :__________

As a result of the «ales batur^y speedway HANGING IN BALANCE.
afternoon, the W.E.P.C and the Bri _____' _
tnnnlas are tied for first place in the, 

i,y League race. The Ft. Patrick s 
team defeated the W.E.P.C. by a sco-e 
of 4 to 3, and In a ten-innings game 
the Britannia, defeated St. Lawrence.

Mrs. George Allan, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis on Satur
day. was reported to he doing well nt 
the City Hospital to-night 

Brier pipe. 1(1 cents to-day at Billy 
, Carroll’s Opera House Cigar fit or ».

The triennial meeting of the Women s ThP Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
Auxiliary of the Anglican Church In delivered to anv address In Hamilton

4.. »h« *. ». ». «-y ¥£.“&»£?• ftSSS

ÜTÎ ïïUmSSsiSîSîSïïïK' ’’w*1 pem* **
event. Delegates from all parts of the 
Dominion will be in attendance, the 
number of which will probably reach 
125. While the formal opening will not 
take place until Thursday morning, at 
10 o’clock, the preliminary meetings of 
the several committees will be held on 

. Wednesday, when reports will be pre
sented and the program /or the conven
tion more fully outlined.

The Bishop of Algoina will be among 
the speakers at the Thursday morning 
session. In the evening the auxiliary 
will hold a reception to all the visiting 
members of the Toronto Board of Mana:

—LAN8DOWNE, SEVEN 
rooms, good plumbing.$1700

aS*rF&TSs
Smith, proprietor.

but the simple ca 
pact.

Just how binding this stipulation may 
f law Is not yet

4SI70A/Y FOR A PAIR—OTIARA- 
$ % t)( FT y avenue, offered *43UO for 
one; architecture same In both; would net 
*70 a month: away beyond ordinary.

age of our men.
-open shop,’ the same as the Minneap
olis lockout and others now progress
ing In Bridgeport, Conn-, and Boston. 
In the latter place only 50 men are af

"A division we have lately added to 
our union is the ammonia gaafltters, 
he continued. "This is getting to be 
quite a big Industry In the Southern 
(States. In Norfolk. Virginia, the am
monia gas pipes run along under the 
curb, and If ice is required in a refriger
ator, it is supplied thru a coil and a 
branch pipe.”

Among the other labor men regis
tered at the Elliott House are P. M. 
Draper, Ottawa, secretary-treasurer of 
the congress; A. Johnston of Victoria. 
13. c.; Hugh Robinson. Ottawa, at.d 
Delegate Savage of Montreal.

&HEA’* j 8eptmi8ClM* “a“r4J& 

'^THEATRE ! Evening Prices 25c and 50c.

- d Anc r. John Eberiy. The Kme-.ograph, Sisters 
Macarte. __________ _______

r\ OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-8TRWT 
t» OAA/4 AND UPWARD FOR I / East. Toronto; rates, ene dollar if 
**»Oy-F1 fir br.iud new houses on Col- w J. Davldson. proprietor, 
lege, Osslnrton, Concord, Delaware, Duf- ■ 
ferln; In fact, anywhere wanted. - Alex- - 
Cooper A Son. N.B.—Removed to our new 
office at 1267 Queen West, our new office ,
Phone Park 801.

It should be an 
achievement of sons of earth.

"The Pharisee who was so self-satis
fied is only the parallel of a hundred 
types of men In our present civilisation. 

Some Examples.
"There is the class of literary and 

historical students and critics. In their 
digging they strike upon an explana
tion of the world- It seems good to 
them, and they rest from their labors. 
They see no necessity for going further. 
They have reached their Ideal.

"Then there Is the class of sOctal and 
mmlttee Take* religious reformers. They seize upon 

some peculiar virtue, some «hibholeth 
of morality, upon which they. spend

Some uncomplifiiientairy remarks their whole energy. One of *•}*“{**"• 
,L . , „ man who makes a hobby of Sabbathabout the proposed Don speedway are JJjraenrance. His energy is diverted In- 

Hkely to be heard 1 before the civic to a ,ide channel. Another of these is 
legislation and reception committee at tt,e prohibitionist who becomes a tbn- 
thi* afternoon’s meeting. A week ago, atlc In hls work ot expelling liquor from 
in council, Aid. fitevtart and Aid: Chis- the community. These men. It they 
holm came out flatly against the nVe up to their one virtue, stand on an 
scheme and declared that east-enders eminence and criticize their neighbors

Aid Stew for their deficiencies along the particu
lar lines.

"Again, there are the well-emaning 
Christians who try to combine as much 
Piety as they can with the worldllness 
they desire. They only ask enough le- 
liglon to give them respectability.

"All of these fall short of what God 
deslrea They are the Pharisees of the 
parable, and the people who are self- 
sufficient. The true Christian Is the 

who sets himself an ideal that he

LEGAL CARDS.

F 8îà"&<£/ $Urÿ *4B1VkSfc
to loan nt 444 per ceat, **North York County Fair

AT NBWMARKBT,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
SEPT. 19, 20 and 21

W. H. STONE

Undertaker
New sddrew on snJ slier April 17th

CARLTON 32 STREET

, jtreet: moneyr- OR SALE—FORTY-FOUR ACRES, 
r Brick house tod good outbulldlogs; 
splendid place for market gardener,- Apply 
wm. llord, Thornhill.

J ÎÎKÆS”^,» W(
Track

“FI1
— La 

L. — Ligl 
— Mr
— xCIi
— l*et
— xF«

U» «>/kr\/Y NEW MODERN O-ROOMED 
ePO'/vFv’ brick house; also groom
ed bouse, *2,600. Apply 321 Brock-aremie.

Civic Learlnlaiion
Up Matter Th<* Afternoon. T BNNOX k LENNOX. BARRI8TEW, Li etc. T. Herbert Lennox. 1 T. U* 

Main 5252. 31 Y IctorMltat.Don’t miss this famous fair. Sin
gle fares on 
politan division of York Radial 
Railway. Special car service last 
two days. Metropolitan car will 
leave Newmarket for Toronto and 
intermediate points at 11.30 o'clock 
on Wednesday and Thursday nights

nox. Phone 
, Toronto.C.A.KISKG. T. R. and Metro- Bell A Mitchell's Liât.

Tl ELL Â MITCHELL, CONVEY ' 
JL> at cere. Real Estate, Stock luauraiice. 
Loan and General Bmlness Broffer. Room 
40 Yonge street Arcade.

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY TRIENNIAL.

'.Important Convention to Be Held 
in City Till» Week.

DENTIST 

Yonfte and Richmond 8te.
HOURS—9 to a. _____________________

OTTAWA LEGAL CARP».

JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
* H Solicitor., etc.: Huprcme Cnurt. rtt- 
; lUmantary and departmental Agcnta Otta

wa. Canada. Alexander Sniltb, wiiusis

all
den oil 
The sn 
(got nJ 
were H

ri MITH k

—EAST END, COTTAGE 
6 Tooma, couveakucca;81000

easy trrma; special bargain.
1

Johnston.didn't want the speedway- 
art said he hod begn waited upon ty 
a deputation In protest, and it Is un
derstood that the committee to whom 
the matter was reft-need will have to 
deal with the representations of a body 
of east-enders.

A report will be ^received from the 
city solicitor as to whether the land in 
question is dedicated to park uses or Is 
available as a factory site.

Aid- Noble, who 11» well known as 
ore of the stronger* advocates of the 
speedway, expresse 
night that the committee would not 
see fit to turn the project down. Any
way, If they did. hé would bring! It up 
again in council, hei remarked.

WALL PAPERS SB2®-| A —WEST END, BRICK DE
$ i ^1/1 1 taebed, six rooms, <-ou- 
vsnif nces, large lot. easy terms; workman's

611
Ind.
— Mb 
1— Aw
— St.
— Ohl
H- W
— Chi
— xF

prokesmonal card.
1903

Newest Hcsisns In Ensl sh ind Foreirn Lines 
ELLIOTT A SON, LIMITED, 

79 Kmr St. West. TORONTO

home.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB n. a. m.
I f 8hnterPRESIDENT M'CALL NEXT (J.-S w/v/v —NORTH END, «EVEN 

*!> LsM H F large rooms, newly .!<■- 
corated; seml-detntbcd, comfortable house.

mpo rter».
M05IEY TO LOAW.TORONTO

Contlnned From Page 1. 'a DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*. A pianos organs, horse» and wm»*' 
Æll and get our Instalment' plan of to* . X,onev can be paid In small manib
ôr'weîk"? paymenta. All bu.lnea. cart-
dCtial. I? & C° * 10 UW'
lor Building. « King West.

•\mOIIKX I/O A NED SALARIED PBO-
XI pi#, retail mercbflnts. trem»Uff, 
lwardlng bouse», etc., without sygriV' 
eaTy payment» Office» In 41) principal «WJ» 
Telman, 30fi M»”"ln* Chamber», If "J* 
Qnfion »tr^t. __________ —;

èrésssï
Cities Tojmsn. 306 Manning Chambei*. 
T2 West Queen-street.__________

9QAfin BUYS SOLID BRICK, 8 
eï)ë)l»FI M.F rooms, all modern Im 
provciri nta, large lot, beantiful homo; 
splendid Investment.

zSAutumn Meeting, Sept. 16th to 23rd THE WM. BUCKLEY CO.thru hls bill providing for reinsurance 
- the right of an Insurance company 
to reinsure policy liabilities without 
any severe restrictions.

Killed Them.
Senator Fancher of the Insurance 

committee, got thru a bill that certain ^ ^
'"senator Raines fathered a law of Im- : (LIVES AFTER ELECTRIC 

portance to title and credit guaranty SHOCK; OF 84,000 VOLTS
school ho use, at which the Bishop of 'Tfrtwend of that session there were Bedding, Cal-, fiepjt. 17,-Twenty-four 

Mackenzie River will speak. The auxlli- | about twenty-five insurance bills In thousand volts ot electricity shot thru 
ury will continue In session until the j eommlttee, or In the hands of the gey Oliver's body aind did not kill him,
Tuesday evening following. | error. These were In addition to bills »' ‘... ^ and «lectrlc-

Whlle the gathering Is confined ex already passed and signed, and bills, He is air compr r Ken-
clusively to the Anglican Church in killed. Al*o. they did not Include doz- lan at the
Canada", it Is thought that Miss Emery, ens of bills affeetlng bunking and trust - net. . . .»
of New York, the secretary of the Ame- rompantes, and other eorporatlons, all With one of hls j . _
rlcan Ladies’ Auxiliary, will be present of vital Interest to the' big Insurance i ton waste he w s Jp p *** 
as a guest of the society. com:-anles. - the machinery. Le wasro

------------------------------------- Bills hostile to Insurance Interests hls hand above hjs head, the waste
rarely get out of committee. It Is a touched the live 'v>^er *lre? '
notorious fact that the Insurance com- :ed a current to pass thru hls body In

cnngresatlon of Pnrkdnlr Methodist panics are protected at Albany with .full force. seconds
the most powerful lobby there. Last He was studied tor a few .secondly 
session Senator Brackett attempted leg- but was not rendered 

The re opening services of the Park islatlon for the benefit of poMcyhVd- ^fferin«Uonl?>wlth » hsnd^ thkt
dole Methodist Church were held yes- -re, and was defeated overwhelming- room.*“5Zi ^nd blistered" to the bon"
rt-rday morning and evening. The to H’- wa» burned and bll!tered t0 the Bon '
lal cost Incurred in the improvements To Oet Money Ilnrfc. ! _____ i iff
was about $t>000, and the pastor. Rev. T< \% not improbable that th» cd- KITE ‘ ta HHOltE
Mr. Hincks, at the morning and even- , mirv-ione made under oath by George * 11 •
lug «ervii eg yesterday, made an ap W; Perkins on Friday concerninc con- L . 17 _T>lû T,rlf„
I»eal for the amount nereiwary. The tributlon* aggregating ncarlv $lf,0.000 , Charleston. . P P* '
rc-euit was a generous response, the ; made to the National Republic ''am- ; i«h steamflhip Tropic. Captain Barber, 
morning coTitrtbutions totalling the poign funds on the joint authority of arrtve4 jn this portt after an exciting 
splendid sum of *3800. while the evening John T. MrCnll and himself, acting for _ ia.,|ng nearly three months,
offerings were practically such as to, the New York Life Insurance Com- * * 1 £ ( 'purser and fifteen
orange for the payment of the floating ranV. mav be made the basis of civil The * ' d . p
d bt created during the improvements, suits by the attorney general of «he a 2« wh|ie off Putu and about

'State to force restitution to the policy- ; "gn (rom Constltucclon. the
hrdders of the sums so contributed. , , wpnt hard aground not more

.. , —------  On unimpeachable authority it may ’ jnn . fr.ln th„ hearh

. ew York Sept. 17.—What effect the be announced that the further prose- |tha a.«bed over the Tropic all night 
War in the far east will have on Chris- , „t!on of the Investigation hv the lev- fiea* da»hed over the Tropic all night, 
t.an relia:.,n in Japan was th- subfect I Mam-e comm tie» during the coming A hapto' thought cim* to the captain
of Si lecture ai the West Brain-h V \t < • : çommiti j nuring tn« coming anfl w|th a qu|ck!y made kite a cord
A. to-day by Dr. Ihuka, pre-idem of an ' .'l^r-r^hshill v°cMm 1™ -V,was carried by thé wind to the shore. 
Institution of learning in Tokio. ar.rl «he probablUty-of its forming the I. gal N>xt a llne and th*n a hawser reached
himself a Christian. basis for such clx II suits,______ the land and over : this the men went

Dr .Ihuka said that the reports which 
had been furnished that Admiral Togo
wel','T. ra ‘“I ih“ L'hrfstian religion 
were untrue, and the admiral had 
er professed Christianity.

man
knows he cannot reach, and continues 
to strive towards It."

— zGI
— Loi
— Foi

At least Six Race* each day. Racing 
will commence at 2.30 p. m. daily.confidence last — Wholesale Millinery—

26-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

XI UNDREO ACRE3, PEEL COUNTY, 
Xl fifty acre» bush land, principally 
maple; railway facilities; price ewey down 
for quick sale.

Who He Is.
The diocese of Bishop Gailor com

prises the whole of the State of Ten
nessee. He was first elected bishop co
adjutor to Bishop Qulnteard, who was 
not only well known In Canada, but 
was a frequent visitor In this city.

Of Tennessee the bishop speaks in 
glowing terms.

"It is a very great and growing 
state," he said to a World man yester
day. and when asked concerning Us 
diocesan claims, he responded In a 
twinkle:

"Oh. I am willing to take anything 
there Is."

It was in 1898 that Bishop Gallor suc
ceeded Bishop Qulnteard as diocesan. 
For several years past he has occu
pied the office of vice-chancellor of the 
University at Suwanee River.
.The bishop was last night besieg'd 

at St. Simon"* Church by people anx
ious to shake hands with him, and he 
was geniality personified. He has been 
holidaying In Muskoka, and he has 
been greatly enjoying himself with 
baseball and romping with the child
ren. "Some have told me," he said, 
"that I do not look like a bishop."

Many of those at church last night 
had pleasant recollections of Hiahop 
Gallor's visit here five years ago. on 
which occasion he gave an iddrets im 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew. He 
Is the guest of W. R. Brock-

z.l

GENERAL ADMISSION, $1.00. fair. I 
—Ded 
CblprlA limited number oi reserved seats, 11.00 

extra, in the public stand. Tickets pur
chased on the grounds.

THE BAND OF HIS MAJESTY’S

TOOK AND DAIRY FARM. NEAR 
Guelph: atone nouse. hank barn, good 

bvsh, well watered; special bargain; part 
exchange considered.

IF'TEEN SHARES OF HENDERSON 
Roller Bearing Stock for sale, In

creasing dividends.

ELI- k MITCHELL. 40 YONGE-ST. 
Arcade.

3xS
Ind. 
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— All 
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gers.
On Friday evening a public mission

ary meeting will be held at St. James’
dry cleaning,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEING

Fine work—quick work Is wbst 
We stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color- 
wont fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your orde*\ 
paid one way on goods from a

distance
STOCKWtU. HfNOtBSON t CO..

103 King-st. West, Toronto.

Irish Guards F
play on the pnb'io lawn on the Opeiilng 

D-iy—HsiurrUy, Ftepiember 16th.
W! P. FRASER,

Hccretury.

Will

B 
»—

i'.rWM. HENDRIE,
President. -

EBa w?- “r-rS5?-
horses. w«*nn«. etc. without ''"i *tLlcr, 
sim I. to ««Wjjrtyyss,

H. Hoy Ivor*» Met,
“ GOD SAVE THE KING.”

TO LET.
— Ji

—13 ROOMS. ALL CONVEMEN- 
ees, north end.

Keller k$.50 H#wi 
on tl
• Wfl]

MONEY WAS CO.NTHIIILTED.
builder* A*D CONTRACTORS,

------------------------------------------------------------ iniARD Ci. KIRBY. fJK> TONGE-W;
—* ROOM*. GOOD. WARM 1 extracting for carpenter. Join»

house in writ part of city, open „Mr,| jobbing. Phone North w
plumbing, hot air.

NIGHT SCHOOL —10 ROOMS NEW, MODERN. 
Will be finished by O et. 1st,845 4Church Vrovee Generou*.

ARTICLES WANTED. «215Open* io-nlght, at. the train-
ine-Hchool for ,lenngraph*r«. 
We ran do shorlhand work n* 
well ** teach it. Wh»t we Loach 
t. ihe pincticnl kind—the kina . 
you require.

IndXI r ANTED—VETERAN'S SCRIF UNLO- 
^ \Y rated ; state price. Box 74, World- _ — SI

STORAGB.FOR SALE.
SALE—SOLID BRICK. 8 ROOMS - 1 vt-RVITCBE AKP
d hath, hot air heating, gsa. good O TOR AGE FOR TIU. mu far>|f„r, 

cellar, all eonvenDne-s m n flr*f cla*s ire«r | H , nd" *t ‘"l most «►
end street, for *2f>drt; moderate parmen' vans for m<n Ing. the rtdest - Cart»*«,
down: this hoi.ee It a decided Rargsln. and hnbteftrm. V>fter Rtornge 
ensllr worth *3200 Apply 11. Rpy Ivor. 48,300 Rpadln,-avenue.
Canada \M*. Kin*-wtrt#t.

«— (it

VSITUATION WANTED.
*- O

Wj ANTED—POSITION AS DOVER- 
» ness highest references. Addi"«s 
Miss Wheeler, 410 Washington-avenue, 
Dm-Urk, N.Y.

Clar
wonKENNEDY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL
Gr

5ART.MUSTN'T VISIT MADR AS. CLAIRVOYANT.I9 Adelaide St ■ TO RENT. -------
rp O LET—BRICK BA11N: ROOM FOR »I ,

1 two autwnobilr-6. Partlrulir* it 444 Toronto.
Sh# rl lour no-af rwt. ^ ____

W L. FORSTER - r^TjU'J 
Painting Rooms. 24 Westtil ONDERFUL TRIAL READING—W Vmlr dead trance medium In Ihe 

world. Send dime, birth date stamped en-
London. Sept. 17.—Owing to famine __nH rnrr relope. Prof. George Hall. Drawer 1143.

and plague prevalent In many district.* 25C« BIRD BÜUK r H C. C. 1-ollll‘- Mo'--------------------- » 1--------------------  ‘ ------ ----------------------- yon SALE.

e5he=';BMMS tsSms smm
». xxith ! circs birds' ill* and *«kest hem wy^FrsRtwin * ^ j. jt,rK#,v Uo\ter, brlndl** <olor. gent rrfirrd farmin', with hor#tp*« find run- ? Excellent r>p port mil IT for a »▼«lions to have the prince Impressed w h j 5™ Henderson. 8,-arlmro P.O. reysnees. to -"«ble our many bnyert o rmun. Box 87. World

the alleged love and admiration of the 5^'. u n QnTppn 3AR.Lwtoa.0t/» '___________________________ ■ ■— Inspect our form*, which are chiefly within,”*£Cr«U,«r„',rï COTTAMBIgDSEBD.QW'w-.'»': _S ”
jh, .-Ill S,iS35iiS MERRITT CHALLENGE SHIELD SW-TSYSh * «J"'"™- ” ffS'JS lSfSSnA2.S“iSV7

sî!S‘»rs,s,Mr,‘,h4,r?K —r ......
to get a glimpse of the suffering. A Squadron, G-G-H-G- Cor e Trooper McGowan, A Sc adron. 34: Tioiper "o Inapeet. select end buy a »"ltsbl<

The eyes of the royal tourts.s, hoy.- Coveted Trophy. wm*Lankln B Squadron. 1 roper F ri8r, Wc hare some very special bar- enii-»TIOIAL
ever, will not witness any of this <lln- ---------- Crate A Squadron 20; Trooper Mong-nni. galn„ nfr«r Just now. for etamp'e: O ie , EDtCArtON.i , _—-
tress, for Lord Curzon has arranged The annual carbine match of the Gover r s ' drnn. 28; Trooper Flrtu. C Squidron. himdred ace farm, near (he Meiropçlitan ---------------------   ,xn gcilOOL '*
that the prince and princess will see nor-Genernl'e Body Guard «'US held on - at_ , Jor., ir -r parley, A Squa-ron. 23. Mue. about 8 miles from the et y. welilni jr eNNEDY KHOKTHAND "V* nan-
only the glided side of If6 In Initia. | urday at the I^ong Branch ran :( «. The : ■ 'R„niln Prise* (Carbine». proved and watered, for sixty-five hundred JV a reaL «tenogrsphlc tastltu»» ^

y - weather was satisfactory, but the light not „,r„f riarke 20. 500 yards— dollars: fifteen or more cash: 120 cere* m dies all kind» of «'lorihsn'1 KbOS*
_. conducive to good marksmanship. All tank* Bourke ' "A 0"'» yard* Q M 8 lake front, and Klngston-rosd 8 mll»«lrmn convention*, etc.; It to the tral I
Sir Gilbert* Lecture. were represented in the turnout. Tr r,c, 'r* ' ' city: this. If properly handled, would b- for stenographers. 0 A delai le.

Ottawa. Sept. 17.—Sir Gilbert Parker The Merritt <Tii'llem-e Shie d was carried ; Smith vi-teh (Carbine». equal lo a gold mine. Ke-i;re our I'M f r
addressed the Canadian Club on Sat- off again by A Squads closely fol ow.-d Estrn Serle. Mnleb (c.rb.ne,. r* nf bargain». T. Hurley & Co , 52! 
urday on "Canada 20 years after" Dr. by B Squadron, with only nine point, be- risrHa-j Ea„ Ade,„rte.

Courtenay presided, and Sir Wilfrid hlnd^f ejarke of A Squadron proved h’m ron. 15: f'irp Yarnold. A Fm adron. 12; ~
Laurier was the guest of honor. ______ ; f fo it(t fhf, Jv,st ,hot In thr reglntont. Lieut Kennedy. C Hqua^o. 12

nx will he noon by thn nrorrn. Extra Merle* Match (RlfleF.
„ ______ ____ ^ n. rtmaa’elMn 1 Trooper W. E. Thompson of the same: ,w> vard*-Kergt Clarke. A «madron. 24:
0 ■ ■ ■$ mntlî?MrtaÏ5 squadron In the tyro elns*. won the fi-ld Llellt.rol Merritt staff. 10; I.le^ t rirrlon C
" ni I ET ?nd groranMd glas» presented by Alev. F Nob e. ltesult- : Sd,indr„r, 17: QMS Fetch. D Squadron, 17.

V Robin  31 • J 15 nooertsun. 0 Is I I H* cure for each and General Mateh (Carbine). 1 Lieut Wright. A Squadron, 18.
r> MeGillivray .31 W J La'waon .. 0 ■ ■ ■ gg every form of Sergt. Clarke, A Sonafirnn. 70; QMS Gc"----------
w r-S ilk-man 3 HA McPherson. 0 ■ ■ LlgW Itching, bleed ng smith. R Souadron. 57: Sergt J P Maekçn-
W C Stik.man . Godson 0 ® ® and protruding xl, n Squadron. 5<l: Mu* nourke. b*nd 5o. O A. » X' - -w*- ■ n

l T H Rogers ... 0 pile». See testimonials in the press and ask s„rz, F Tdlnden A Squadron. 42.: S-t Mal «Ui Kind YOU Ha* AlWlJS BOUgll
; f p o your neighbors about it. You can use It and p. w Hodgin*. staff. 38: Rem W n W-g-r. Bears the ___^

■ 3 A P R#id .... 0 'eH.ou^oney back if not satisfied. 00e, at all < gnnndron 28: «« Matov T It Honey omliç. V/S/d
.. 3 J DeGruchy ... 3 orEdmxnsos.BatxbtCta.Joro=to_ a ^ T R Martin. B Round-' ** ’

OR, CHASE 8 OINTMENT, -on sn- t l»n» C.,.r,l«* c Rmisdmn 38: QMS i “ *

Prince of Wales Not to See the Ef
fect* of Famine,

Ind.

TOGO NOT A CHRISTIAN.
— Jl

Mn
com
tor

ashore.
0WE CELEBRATE ON OCT. 21.

iROSEDALE GOLFERS WON. IndFARM TO RENT.Whole Empire to .loin In NeI«on 
Centennial.

nev-
riv O RENT- IOC ACHE FAKM'J1 .
X from Toronto. Box 91, “oflfl.1 Highland* Beaten In Mnteh Game 18 

a Side by II) Points.
i -,Wiliianv Tingle.... . treasurer of she*'. The- tendon. Sept. 17.—One hundred years nSo

ks«*&« -s-;? “,rrr* r-
^MCb*tnan’ ôndertnkDr. Krwk-1 voyage whkb crowned hi* marvolmi* life, played at Rosedaie 

Major ( fH.pt" iVf,yoT^ v,s,tln* and made hlm n Brltlhb national aeact for and resulted in a j'ictory for Roaedale 
1 f Y • \ . .. ! bv ^ pointu, as follows:

Roaedale — Highland*—
F C Hood ......... 2 J H Forrester... 0

..0 C H Pringle .. 1 
3 G J Webster .. 0 

.. 0! J T Clark .... 2

The Rosedale-Hiphland* match wae 
Saturday afternoon

! time.
J That day was tbr* ocean'on of the launch

ing of n movement for a centenary memori
al under the Qiiepji e^ of Lord Br.i**ey, Ix>rd j-)r Milner 

i Kimifllrd. Hlr Thomas Sniherhind and many A E vVebster 
| other dletiitguUhed people.

Oct. m nil parts of the British Empire 
j will celebrate the Nelson « entennial. In tbc 
j afternoon of that day there will be a preot 

Katherine at the Albert Hall, followed by a 
big evening eoocert.

Collection» are n« w being started, tne : j ju, uiarae - • _• ^
proceeds r.f which will be devoted to th# c S McDonald. Of* H J Coleman .. 
benefit of the royal mercantile and fishing J E B LittleJ’n. $ ‘ J B Robinaon •

. 3| . JE Robertaon. 0 

. 3i W J Lawaon .. 0

Ph
All

Healthy Mind, 
Healthy Body

all
veterinary.L P Wood _ „

j F Ha rrt son . O' Geo Mcenzle
H F Petmnn .. 1 * w J Grelg -• 0
D S tassels .3 J B Briggs ... 0

| c B Labatt ... 1. H B Richey
being start"'!, th" J L Clarke 0

7:
i A. CAMPBELL. VKTBKINASY »°5

1
Ind

FOR SALE On TO RENT.
.. 0

F W Turner •• 3 rOR RALE OR TO RF.NT-A FARM 
eontalnlng 00 acre*. *n F.ant Yotit.

14 For further particulars «IW _
O'Reilly. O’Rnlllvan'a Corners. <W«V.3 rente

Both brought about by
rp HB ONTARIO V ETE R !

I tag.. Limited, Teroperance-aW*.,,, 
Infirma'y °P,n f"w?if8*il. 

slon heslna In Oetot*r. Tel Mala-------- „
Tk R J G. RTEWART. VWfBflWAj}l

_______________U finrgeon. •^‘'-^‘"".v'^ly treat-
X1T ANTED TO RENT-FARM ABOUT ease» of the horse nnd “ Raatfit^ 
VV BG or 100 acres. Hare Bro«.. 72 efi: 128 Slmece. Phone- M.. ’ lg29. 1* 
Pape-arenue, Toronto. 282 North Llsgar- Phone Tara

POSTUM , fleet».
•I

General*» Sudden Death. FARMS WANTED.
Tiffin. O., Sept. 17.—Brig.-Gen. Dun- R H Greene 

lei VV. Benham. V.S.A., retired, riled J Martin 
suddenly of apoplexy today, aged 68 R Rennie
year*. He entered a* a volunteer In J Sale .........
1861, and v. as placed on the retired liât 
In July, 1898

FOOD COFFEE
Try 10 days to prove

H.

■*1 UTotalj Total

X

7

:

LOVERS " ™ WORSE
Will find in our stock of

RIDING GOODS

Everything necessary for their 
needs, We make a apeoialty of im
proved end up-to-date RIDING 
SADDLES I •»<* among other 
makes aye sole agents for the sale 
# I the celebrated Champion and 
Wilton (London, Eng.,) Saddle.

Call and Inspect them.
Prices $18 00 upwards,.

GEO. LUGSDIN & CO.
IIS Vast Strut. Ur roll
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